[Accumulation of aflatoxins on wheat grain inoculated by Aspergillus flavus NRRL 2999 and their distribution in grinding products].
The influence of temperature ranging from 15 to 35 degrees C and relative humidity of 75 to 90% on the accumulation of aflatoxins on wheat grain inoculated by Aspergillus flavus NRRL 2999 was investigated. The lowest accumulation of aflatoxins took place at 20 degrees C and relative humidity of 80%. The highest accumulation of aflatoxins appeared in the grain after 3 day storage. Some products of three-graded 78% grinding showed a decrease in the aflatoxin content (flour of the first and second grade). During baking of leavened bread 70-80% of aflatoxins were decomposed. The feasible use of the rapid conditioning and Remix-method to reduce the content of aflatoxins in flour and bread is discussed.